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POTENTIAL VOTERS.

WHAT A LOYAL LOT OF FOB-
IIGX AMERICANS WE ABE!

Those ofNative Parents Cast £*«*
Than On«-Fourth of Mill-

nesota's Votes.

In the compendium of the eleventh
census Superintendent Porter, speaking
of the progress of the nation under the
head of "Potential Voters," says: -The
White*) of native extraction constitute
but 51.99 per cent of the voting strength
of the nation. In North Dakota the
white voters of native extraction ronn
but 21.13 per cent of the total possible
voters; in Minnesota the corresponding
proportion is 23.05 per cent; in Wiscon-
sin. 22.26 per ceut."

No reason, except that of curiosity,
would seem to exist for separating the
whites from the colored, when speaking
on the question of nationality. It is a
ort of unpleasant reminder that at

least a portion of the colored are much
more American than any of the whites.
The civilized Indians (there were 1,888

of them in Minnesota In 1890) might
take it in their heads to figure out the
proportion of "native" voters in thu
state of native parentage. If they did
they would discover that they consti-
tuted but one seventh of 1 per cent of
the possible voters. But. leaving the
question of color out, the subject ot
nationality may be considered, and an
examination of the census figures pre-
sents some things decidedly interesting.

Who constitute "the people" of Min-
nesota? Who will deposit the ballots
today? Well, if those of native and
foreign parents show equal Interest,
75.09 per cent of the voters at this year's
general election will be cast by people
of foreign parentage. JThls Is striking.
Less than one-quarter of all our ballots
cast by voters whose uarents were born
in the United States: Some people
might fancy this a cause lor alarm.
'Lhere is no need ior any, however. No
evidence exists io show that counties
which contain the greatest percentage

of people ot native extraction are better
governed than are those in which the
foreign -patented settle everything.
Which county in the state is the most
'•American" in the character of its
Inhabitants? Few of our people
have any idea. The palm belongs
to little Hnubard county, and
yet but 4(. per cent of its possible IS9O
vote was of native parentage. The 00
per cent was composed of the foreign
born and their children. Cass and
Mille Lacs follow llubbard, ami these
three are the only counties in the state
In which the vote of foreign extraction
is not twice as great as that of native
extraction. In Dodge and Pipestone
counties it stands just about as 2 to 1 in
favor of foreign parented. The pro-
portion ot those of native parentage de-
creases from these counties down to
Kittson, where out of a population of
6.557. there are not 100 voters ot native
extraction, even wher. twelve civilized
Indians are included. Hubbard and
Kiltson counties then stand at the ex-
tremes ut our nationality ladder. Which
is the upper end? Neither, no doubt,
so far ns loyalty to the flag is concerned.
Another feature of this not always con-
sidered, is that very many of those
classed as "native of native parents"
bear tiie names Kelly, O'Brien, Olson,
Haas or name not considered "Ameri-
can."

The census shows the possible vote of
the state to have been 376,036 in 189U.
Of this 221,909 voters were foreign bora,
88,236 were native born of native par-
ents, and 66,236 were native born of
foreign parents. This last item is in-
creasing, so far as voting strength is
concerned, at a very rapid rate. In
Norman county it constitutes one-half
ofthe entire population. It is an ele-
ment which is always counted as for-
eign except when "the census is being
quoted. Politicians figuring upon the
resuit of elections are about the only
class that has given it uroper considera-
tion. But, omitting this, and allowing
the terms "natne"' and "foreign" to
stand, there are but seventeen counties
in the state in which the foreign voters
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Committee Appropriates $100,-
-000 aid Bonds Its Debt.

j New Yoijk, Nov. s.—The general
! committee of the Fretdmen's Aid and
| Southern Education Society of the
j Methodist Episcopal Church began its

' annual session today at the Methodist
! Book concern. Earl Cranston, treasurer
! of the society, reported that the receipts
i for the last year were $106,000, and a
] debt of $200,000 had been incurred. A
> committee was appointed to decide on
I the appropriation for the coming
| year. Bishop Walden and Fitz-
j gerald, and Messrs. Gambrel.
[ Pearce, Johnson, Durrell, Bentley
] and Hunt, and Treasurer Cranston con-
I stituted the committee. It was iesnlved
to appropriate $104,000 for expenditure
in the ensuing year. The, treasurer
also reported tliat §200,000 5 per cent
bonds had been marketed. Bishop C.
D. Foss. of Philadelphia, presided, and
after the financial portion of the busi-
ness had been transacted it was decided

I to adjourn until tomorrow, when the
condition of church work in the South
will be discussed.

Among the bishops present were Fitz-
gerald, of New Orleans; Mallalieu, of
Buffalo: Bowman, of St. Louis; Joyce,
of Cincinnati, and Andrews, of New
York.
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d- jmi^x __, _. Uncle Sam's Mono-r GRAM Whiskey hasv* vrma © fine, old age,is of ex-
cellent quality and pleasing flavor,
and itcontains absolutely no fusel oil.

Invigorating^
All physicians endorse Uxclk Sam's
Monogram, its use—(not abuse) and
¥"?,_ -»«i.^_ both men and women
raCIS throil hoi!ttlle North-

** *̂'**"'west know the vital im-
portance of having a bottle of this
pure, dependable brand ofwhiskey in_ t_ _

#t A. the house in case of
£LDOLiTan emergency. Uncle»*^\/»*fc.Sam's Monogram is
welcomed everywhere as an honest,
worthy, medicinal stimulant. Geo.

Uncle Sam's
Benz & Sons' guarantee of excellence
and purity appears on every label.

Monogram f~
they may contain fusel oil poison.

Drug-gists and Dealers. %

Whiskey2-*"^-*
•/ quarts $1.25.

Pyle's f\rodent |>reß3
earline ieople I and
oasesßes Purchase L^ublic
jcuhar yle's ronounoennfying earline. I earline
loperties. I « I erfect.

do not outnumber the natives. Foreign -i
born are twice as powerful as the native
at the polls in twenty-eight coiintfeif.
in one,' Le Sueur, the foreign and
native-born white voters are. equal—
2,497 of each, In Norman and Marshall
counties the foreign vote is five times as
great as the native, in Isaulj six times,
and in Kittson nine times. In the last-
named county, when those of foreign
rr.^Ktßr?.ea4gd la.UMiS« «T:foreign [
built iJitf> air, ITS njiVtiuV Tndicatea.
seventeen time's as numerous a§ those of.
native parentage. In lsanli the cone-
sponding proportion is as thirteen to -one, and in Marshall as twelve to one.
Minneapolis has 37,801 votes of foreign
extraction in a tota! of 56.501 possible;
St. Paul. 82,152 In a total of 42,432, and 1

Dnlutu 10.011 In 15,099. Here attention
maybe drawn to the extraordinarily
large actual registration of the city of
Duluth, just completed, 12,581 male
voters have registered. This would in-
dicate a population of 50,000 people.

Now, what proportion of our foreign
vote is cast by.the different nationalities
composing our population? The Ger-
mans stand first. Not less than 70.000
votes are* in the keeping of people of
German parentage, and this does not in-
clude Austrian;?, Swiss,- Hollanders.
The Norwegians come next with about
t>2,OCO, the "Swedes following with 61,-
--ouo. If, however, the Scandinavians be
all classed as one, they will stand first,
with about 130,000 to their credit, over
one-third of the entire vote of the state.
Next come the Canadians with 27,000
votes and then the Irish with somewhere
between is,ooo and 25,000. It is difficult
to place the, number of votes of native
birth, but of Irish parentage. The
Irish have been coming to this country
for a much longer time than the otner
nationalities, and their children old
enough to vote are moie numerous on
that account. \u25a0- : ;

In Norman county voters of Nor-
wegian Darentago are more numerous
than all others combined, and this Is
true of the Swedes in Chlsaero county.
The Norwegians are fewest, propor-
tionately, inHubbard, and the Swedes
in Steele. Exclusive of those born in
America of foreign parents, the Ger-
mans are most powerful in Carver and
Brown counties, and weakest in Kana-
bec; the Irish are most numerous, pro-
portionally, in Carlton, Bit; Stone and
Dakota counties, with Ramsey follow-
ing close. One voter in every nineteen
in Carl ton county is an Irishman. They
are weakest in lsanti county. The
Canadians exercise their greatest in-
fluence in Aiikin county and least in
Carver. The Danes are strongest,propor-
tionally in Lincoln, the English in
lsanti, the Pules in Morrison, the 80-»
hemians in McLeod. the Italians in St.
Louis, the French In Meeker, the Bel-
gians in Lyon, the Dutch In Lyon, the
Scotch In Marshall, the Welsh* in Blue
Earth, the Swiss in lsanti and Dodge,
and the Russians (Jews) in Cotton wood.
The Germans are the largest foreig .
element in 27 counties, thy Norwegians
in 27, the Swedes in 20, the Canadians
in 4, the Danes in 1 and the Russians in
1. The Swedes are the- laigest foreign
element in Minneapolis, Duluth and
Stillwater; the Geimans iv St. Paul,
Winona and Mankaio.

Why does the new president of France
resemble Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder? Because he is noted for his
strength.

IN AID OK PHiiKOHKN,

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Bfst Trams to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
liun Via 'lne North- Western Line.

JUSTICE WHITK WEDS.

A Qniet Hem a Affair With a
Gotham l^aiiy lor liride.

New Yohk, Nov. s.—Hon. Edward
Douglas While, associate justice of the
United btates supreme court, was mar-
ried to Mrs. Virginia Montgomery Kent
at the Jesuit church of St. Francis
Xaxier, in this city this morning. Only
the immediate relatives and friends of
the bride and groom, numbering about
twenty in all, were present.

The nuptial mass was celebrated by
Rev. 'lhoiuas E. Murphy, b. J., presi-
dent of tiie New York college, assisted
by Key. Alplionse Dufour, b. J., of Holy
Cross college, Worcester, Mass., both
old friends of Justice White's family in
Louisiana.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Robert Fulton, S. J.. who was formerly
a professor ac Georgetown colleire,
Washinirton, D. C, at the tune Justice
White was studying: there. The wit-
nesses were A. R. Bronnssearf; a half-
brother of the groom, and Emile Mont>
gomery, a brother of the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony the
party, accompanied by the reverend cen-
tiemeu named, drove to Delmonico's.
where a wedding breakfast was served.
The bride and groom returned to Wash-
ington this afternoon.

HOXOtihD ÜbN, iiOOTH.

Salvationists liave a Great Dem-
onstration in Washington.

Washington, Nov. s.—There was
au outpouring of^Salvation Army soK
diers at the Pennsylvania depot "today
to greet Gen. Booth, the co:iunander-in-
ehief of the army, who arrived at 1
o'clock. Members of the district auxil-
iary leagues. Rev. S. AI. Newman, pas-
tor of the First Congregational church;
Rev. L. B. Wilson. Methodist presiding
elder of the district; H. B. F. McFar-
land and others extended a welcome to
him in behalf of the people of the dis-
trict. Gen. Booth was aceompauied by
his son, Ballineton Booth, and severalofficers of the army. There was au army
parade on Pennsylvania avenue to ihu
local barracks, and Gen. Booth was es-
corted to the residence of W. M. Wood-
ward, a prominent merchant, where he
is being entertained. This afternoon
Gen. Booth met the clergymen of thecity at the Congregational.

The Best Trams to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North-Western Line.

BULLS HAD NO FEAR.
Decided Firmness Ruled When

Markets Closed for Elec-
tion Day.

WHEAT SHOWED GOOD GAIN.

Oats Also Strong—Corn the
Only Weak Feature in

Grain.

STOCKS MADE AN ADVANCE.

General List Active and
Strong* at the Close of

Trading:.

. Chicaoo. Nov. 5. -Stronger cables
and better foreign demand caused de-
cided firmness in wheat today, Decem-
ber closing %c higher. Corn acted
weary, and slid down l4c for May, and
May oats closea unchanged. Provis-
ions we c dull, firm and higher.

Wheat opened a shade easier on the
fact that Minneapolis stocks would show
1.800,000 bushels increase for the week
instead of 750,000 bushels which was ex-
pected. The bearishness prevailing at
the opening soon wore off under the
stimuius of some confident buying by a
a few prominent commission houses.
The marktt recovered the slight loss
made earlier and added as much more
in the shape of gain, after which trad-
ing was suspended. Minneapolis re-
ceived 705 carloads today, and Duluth
330, or 1,041 together, compared with
1,915 a year ago.

.Corn was heavy, even when wheat
was at its strongest. The opening was
fairly steady, but the dry, cool weather
was eminently favorable for the curing
of new corn. The traders were appar-
ently considering the effect of heavy
receipts of new corn. May opened here
at from 51c to 50%c, slowly sagged to
50-?t,'@so!oC, but firmed ud near the close
on the strength displayed by wheat. It
recovered to 50^<c and'closed at that.

Only a fair business was transact-
ed in oats. The tendency of the
market early was to weaken in sym-
pathy with corn, but there was a good
demand, and this was very forward in
retaining the steady feeling. May
started at 32&c, touched 32%c, and sold
up to 32^@32%c, where it closed.

Covering of shorts started provisions
firm, and the strength of the wheat
market helped in keeping the advance
going. Closing prices were the best of
the day and show the following gains.
Pork 2234 c. lard 15c and ribs 10c.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

ARTiriits Opeu- lligh-Low-; Clos-
ARTICLES. iQg | est

_ j egt I .
l)g

Wheat. No. 2—
November..... 5':% 53% 52^ 53%
December. ... 53U-% 54% 5314 01%May 0*514-1,2 61*% SS<A 69%

Com, No.2— ...
November.... 51% 51% SU& 51%
December 5uJ/8 51 51% 51
May 5076-51 51 5C%-V2 5J%

Oats. No. 2—
November.... "8% | 28% 28% 25%
December..... 29 291,8 29 20
May.. 32V2 32% 32% 32%

Mess Pork-
January 11 62V2 11 00 1160 11 90

Lard —
January 675 693 C75 690
May 690 7 02Va 690 7 021*

Short Ribs—
January 590 605 5 STi* 605May j C O7L2 620 6 0?V2l 020
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour steady. Wheat—No. 2sprint;,s7%
@58^c; No. 3 spring, 53&'@S3&c;
No. 2 red. 53%@54%c. Corn—No. 2,
51J£(ac; No. 3 yellow. Pennsylvania,
4634 c. Oats— So. 2, 286 No. 2 white,
32J4@J2Kc; No. 3 white, 31^@32^c.
Ryu— So. 2. 47c. Barley—No. 2. 55c;
So. 3, 51%@55c; No. 4. nominal. Flax-
seed—So. 1, $1.46. Timothy Seed-
Prime, $5.40. Pork—Mess, per bbJ, $12
@12.25. Lard—Per 100 lbs, $6.90@6.92K.
"short Ribs—Sides (loose). |6.25@G.3U:
Shoulders—Dry salted (boxed), sj%@
b%c. Sides—Short clear (boxed), $%(&
G3^c. Whisky — Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon. $1.23. Sugars— Un-
changed; cut loaf, 5%?; granulated,
4%c: standard "A,"4%c. Receipts-
Flour, 20,000 bbls; wheat, 56,000 bu;
corn, 110,000 bu; 0at5.149.0C0 bu; rye,
3,000 bu: barley, 82.000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 21,000 bbls: wheat. 52,000 bu;
corn. 91,000 bu; oats, 115.000 bu; rye,
3.000 bu; barley, 82,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter-
market was firm; creameries, 13@23c;
dairies, 12@20c. Eggs firm; 18@iyc.

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

Dealers In Flrat-Clam*
Bouds, Bank Stocki* and

Commercial Papera.
Money to ioaii in liurge Amount*,

Germania Bank Bldg., and Temple Court
t>t Paul. Minneapolis

Dultitli Wheat.
Dulutii, Minn., Nov. 5. — Higher

cables and good buying orders caused a
strong wheat market today. It opened
easy at >B e down for May, but quickly
advanced J4C with considerable trading.
Then it eased off Jgc. but recovered in a
few minutes, and at noon May had sold
up 10 C>o}4 c. There was active trading
in the last hour, and prices advanced to
60%c tor May and 57^c for December.
There was biff business in cash stuff,
the shippers taking about 300,000 bu
and the mills getting about 60,000 bu.
The close was strong at %c higher round
than yesterday.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 59>£c; November,
59) 2 c; No. 1 northern,cash, 5Sc; Novem-
ber^ 58c; December, 57J4"c; May, &)%c.
No. 2 northern, cash, 55c; No. 8,52c;
to arrive. No. 1 northern, 5Sc. live,
45c. Flax, «1.42. No. 2 oats, 31>2'c; No.
3 oats. 31c. Barley. 45(«)50c.

Receipts Here and at Superior—
Wheat, 165,548 bu; oats, 14,354 bu; flax,
3.598 bu; bailey, 21,U71 bu. Shipments—Wheat, 140,032 bu; flax, 14.500 bu;
barley, 22,706 bu. Car inspection to-
day-Wheat, 365; oats, 13; flax, 13;
barley, 44.

Weekly statement of grain in store
here shows total wheat in store, 4,16'J,-
--710 bu, a decrease of 1,207 bo during the
last week; oats in store, 237,277 bu; rye,
23,893 bu; barley, 406,489 bu; tlaxaeed,
117,047 bu.

New York rroAuce,
" New Yohk, Nov. s.—Flour -Receipts,
5*5.600 bbls; exports, 25,800 bbls; sales,
47,100 pkirs; market active and stronger;
trade willing to pa.v old asking prices;
strength is due to higher wheat market;
Southern Hour active; sales, 1,500 Dkgs;
rye flour quiet; gales, 200 bbls; buck-
wheat flonr steady at $2,05(0)2.10. Buck-
wheat quiet; 55@56c. Cornineal quiet;
sales, 2,400 sacks. Rye nominal. Barley
firm. Bailey mult nominal. Wheat-
Receipts, 154,500 bu; exports. 8,000
bn ; sales, 7,375,000 bu futures.
280.000 bu spot; No. 2 red, store and
elevator, 56%c; afloat, 58&c: f.o. b., 59c;
No. 1 northern, 66^c delivered; No.
1 hard, GB}£c delivered; options have
been strong all day and closed %c ad-»
vance; advance due to higher cables,
good buying reported, export purchases
at Chicago, light receipts at interior
points, and a desire on part of shorts
not to be short of market over election
day; No. 2 red, January, 58%@58%c,
closed at 58%c; February, 50)4<gft9${c,
closed 59%c; March. Co#@6j%c, closed
at «o%c;-May, 61%@o^c, closed at
62>^c; November closed at 5«%c; De-
cember. 56 15-IG@57 13-lGc. closed at
67%c. Corn— Receipts, 44,800 bu; »-x-
--ports, uoue; »ales, \u25a0 210.0U0 bu future*,

Weak, Nervous Men!w \u25a0 . ' , • - • *
Ss*3vsflL IUU crayon, Trocnoa," " Vacuum," "Froe Cur»" Qnacks and who have found

tYnil
hhS

MANHOOD RESTED

IUU Crayon,"" Troche*," "Vacuum," "Free Cnro" Osacks and who h»« found
-I«-l^Si£&rOWT older and wor^ yOU who hi™ ir'en S$ ind^S? &te£

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTOriD
Zu^U H !I.er"«rTl°hy<>Bret!S\" df*rSl)K?i;ItS' "RTSand >MP^,-8..k. Mymmate boun*
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97,000 by spot; spot market quiet; vele-,
vntor, 59c: ungraded mixed, nev& on
track, 57c; option market weak tinder;
prospects of larger receipts and tine
weather"; partially recovered .in after-
noon with wheat, and closed V«vVc
decline: January, 54U(a')4^c. closed at
54^0; May, 54^^4^c, cjgfed at 54%0rNovember, Sisi^aSeY closed at 58c;
December, 5G@5Ja<V closed at 56^c.Oats— Receipts, 119,000 bu; exports. 100
bu; sales, 155,000 bu futures, 100,000 bu
spot; spot market firmer: No. 2, 32%<$33c; No. 2 delivered. 33%@34c; NoiW
32'^c; N0.2 white,37c; No. 8 whlte.SCKc;
white Western. 34@40c; track white
state. 84@40c; option market opened
easier with corn, but finally rallied with
wheat, closimr at unchanged prices;
January, 34%@34J^c. closed at S4^c;
February, 35j^(a35^c, closed at 85^c;
May, SOX, closed at 36%e; November,-
closed at3Sc: December. 33@335£C.
closed at S3*^c. Hay, steady. Hops
quiet. Hides firm. Leather steadyJ
Wool quiet; domestic fleece, 19@24c;
pulled, 20@95c. Beef steady. Cut
meats steady; pickled bellies,' 6*@~. 1 pickled shoulders, s,'4@sYc;
pickled' hams, B%@9c. Lard firm;
Western steam closed at $7.25;.5a1e5, 200;
tierces at $7.17><;@7.20; November
closed at $7.25 nominal; January, $7.20
-nominal; refined steady; : continent/
$7.65; S. A., $8; compound, $5.25. Pork
quiet. Butter quiet; imitation creanV*;
cry, lC@18c; Western dairy, ll@15c;
Western creamery, 15@24c; Western
factory, 10@14c; Elgins, 23^c; itate
dairy, 13@22c; state creamery, 17@22}<c.
Cheese dull; state, .large, B@io^c:
small, 8}.;@llc; part skims, 4@7c: lull
skims. 2)£@3c. Eegs firm: state and
Pennsylvania, 23@23J^c; ice house, 15@
17c; Western fresh. 16>^@22c; receiuts,
3,228 pkgs: cases. *3v<03.50; Tallow
weaker; country (pksrs tree), 4%@4)4c;
city ($2 per pkg). 4H@sc. #

IflilMaiikee.
MILWAUKEE, Nov. s.—Flour firmer.

Wheat tinner; No. 2spring, 55}£c: No.
1 northern, 613 2 c; May, 59,V\ Corn
quiet and lower; No. 8, slc. Oats lower;
No. 2 white, SSJfe; No. 3 white, 31%@
32c. Barley quiet and lower; No. 2. soc;
sample, 52(a>54 1 .j'c. Rye steady; No. 1,
soj£c. .Provisions higher. Pork, $11.90.
Lard, $6.80.

.Liverpool.
Livekpooi., Nov. s.—Close: Wheat

linn; demand moderate; No. 2 red
winter, 4s sd; No. 2 spnng, 4sß,U'd. Corn
—Snot nominal, demand poor; 4 lid:
futures steady, demand moderate; No-
vember, 4s 10%d; December, 4s 9%A\January, 4s s&{<L Flour steady, demand
moderate; St. Louis fancy wmter, 5s 3d.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security.

FAVORABLE TERMS —a«w

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

niVAIICIAL.

Wew York.
New York. Nov. s.—At the opening

of business on the stock exchange today
a firm tone prevailed, and prices were
fractionally higher. The strength of
the market at this time was due to the
improvement in American securities in
the London market, and to fairly active
buying for the foreign account. New
Jersey Central whs an exception, open-
ing % lower and breaking 11.,I 1., per centadditional to 91 on a sharp bear raid.
The depression in this stock did not
affect the rest of the market, and the
firmness displayed induced the shorts
to begin their covering movement per-
haps earner than had been intended,
tor their plans did not include
keeping their Hues out over election
clay. The purchases for this account
led to an advance of }4Qdl^ per cent.
A slight reaction followed, which was
or only brief duration, and the upward
movement was resumed. In the early
part of the afternoon the grangers were
sold down a fraction, and some few
other stocks gave way a trifle. At 1
o'clock the temper of the speculation
chanted, and trading, which had been
dull, became active and strong. Buyers
came into the market under whose pur-
chases a general advance was made;
continuing to the close, when gains had
been established in the greater portion
of the list. . •

MICHAELDORAS. JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St. St. Paul, Minn.
Stock Market—Closing.

Atchison 6 C. P. D. & Gulf. T~
Adams Express .142 Northwestern. 10l«A
Alton & Terre H. 30 do Dfd 143

do pfd ... ... 185 N. Y. Central... . 99
Amcan Express. N. Y.& New Ens. 31
Baltimore & Ohio 66 Ontario & West 1C
Canada Pacific;. b'-tya Oregon Imp 12i£
Can. Southern... 5014> Oregon Nay 21
Central Pacific.. 15% O.S. L. &U. N... 7%
Ches. & 0hi0.... VJVs Pacific Mail... 221,*.
Chicago &A1t0n.144 P. D. & E ... 3"
C, B. & q, T^s/s *Pittsbur« . ...'lB6
Chicago Gas 15 Pullman P. Car. l.W*>
CousolidatedGas.l2o 'Reading 17%
C. C, C. & St. L. ar,3^ Kichmond Ter. . lii/t
Colorado C. &I. 7 1 do pfd 22\i
Cotton Oil certs. 27 Rio G. Western 10
Del. <fc Hudson..l24V2! do pfd 42
Del.. Lack. & W".1..7 Rock Island".'.'.'" 01%
D. & R. G. pfd.. 3 ik St. Paul 61%Dis. &G. F. Co.. 10Vi! .do pfd 119
East Tennessee., Hi* St. P. & Omaha 3411Erie 13% do pfd. 107

do pfd 28 Southern Pacific. 19
Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Refinery.. .873-4
Gt. North..pfd...looV2 Tenn.Coal&lron. ltiUC. &E. I. pfd.... 05 iTexas Pacific lOVsHocking Valley.. lS^iTol.&O.Cen.pfd". 73
Illinois Central.. Union Pacific. li%
St. Paul &D 22 U. S. Express ... 4'
Kan. & Tex. pfd. Ti iwabash.St.L.&P 61/2
Lake Erie West. 16% do pfd... 14%do pfd 70 |Wells-Far«oEx" 105
Lake Shore 133««i|Western Union. 87%Lead Trust 4Wj Wheeling <fe L. E IH4Louis. & Nash.., 54% do pfd... 40
Louisville &N.A. 7 M. & St. L.. «St*>
Manhattan Con.. 10«% D. & R. ci ....... 12*
Mem. & ChaH't'n 10 General Electric 36»AMichigan Cent... 87% National Linseed 20
Missouri Pacific. 28*J| Col. Fuel & Iron . 22
Mobile & 0hi0... 19 do pfd... 7$
Natih. & Chatt... C BH. & Tex. Cent '\u25a0 Mb
Nat. Cordage.... 13i*T01.,A.A. & N.M. 4«

do pfd.: 2UV2 T.. St. L."<& K. C. 1
N. J. Central.... 01% do pfd . 6-
N. & W. pfd.....-.221* Southern I 4̂N. American Co. 4Vj| do pfd .. . 40V2Northern Pacific 4to Am. Tobacco 03u

do pfd IT'2 do pfd 105V2

R. M.NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New PioneerPresg Bldz.. Reeve Buiidine

ST. PA UL. MINNEAPOLIS.

$4,878^4.88 for demand, and $4.86%@ '4.87 tor sixty days. Posted rates, $4.87K
@4.88 and $4.88K@4.89.^; Commercial
bills. 44.85K@4.85%. Silver certificates;
64'^g. Government bonds easier. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds strong.

I <>ia<l.,n Flnoucfal. f \u25a0 **-!

New York, Nov. 5.—The Evening
.Post's London' cablegram: The stock
markets were good today. Americans
were quite animated with a mateiial
;dse, but closed under the best in the
"Svusence of vigorous support from'New
York. South American slocks were very
strong, and also gilt-edged home secur-
ities; The details of the China silver
loan show that the £1,600,000 issued will
probably be subscribed tor, but no huge
success is anticipated. 'Large exports
of gold are announced from here.mostly
To Paris, and the Bank of England has
raised the selling price of bar gold to
775. %d per ounce. Further withdrawals
are likely for the continent.

r These Quotations Furnish! i/ ,

Jameson, Hevener
&. Co.,

I « \u25a0 WHOLESALE '\u25a0'': \u25a0:[

Hay, Feed. Flour ani Seeds
ST. PAUL- j

St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat—No, 1 hard".......'. 50@57c
Wheat—No. 1 northern ....... 55}$(a>5Gc
Wheat— Mo. 2 northern 53>£@54c
Corn— No. 3., ....:. 54(<$54^c
Corn— No. 3 yellow.. 54K@550
Oats— No. 3 white 30(^30^0
Oats— 3 ' 29X@30Kc
Barley 46@48c
Rye— No. 2 43@44c

lour—Patent $3.10@3.30
Flour—Straight 2.80@3
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye $2.30(0(2.60
Buckwheat flour *5@G
Cornnieal—Bolted $24@23
Cornnieal— Coarse $20(a>20.50
Ground Feed— No. 1 ..519.50@20
Ground Feed—No. 2 5iy.25@1U.50
Ground Feed— 3 $1968 19.50
Bran— Bulk ..$11@11.50
Shorts—Bulk $11.50@12
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie ?8.50(a)9
Hay—No 2. upland prairie ..$8@8.50
Hay— No. 1 wild ...$7.50@8
Hay—No. 1 tim0thy........... $11@11.50
Timothy seed, per hu.. '. .52.20(52.50
Clover $5.20@5.40
Straw :. .§4@s

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 22(a}23c; ex^-

tra creamery. 19@20c; first creamery,
10@17e; second creamery, 14(a>15c; fan-
cy dairy. 18@20c; first dairy, 16@17c;
second dairy, 18(a>14c; fancy roll and
print, 15@l8c; packing stock, 10}^@lle;
grease, 4(a>sc.

Cheese—Full cream, ll>£(a>l2c; pri-
most. sJ.j'@oc; brick chees", Il@i2)^c;
Limburger cheese, 20@10>£c; Young
America. 115-£@l2Ke, Swiss. 12(514c;
skims, s@sKc.

Eggs—Fresh, cases included, 17>£c;
fresh, cases returned.l6}£@l7c; seconds,
cases returned. 14@15c.

Poultry— toms, 7@7%c: tur-
keys, hens. 7@7^c; chickens, spring,
h)i@&}4<s\ hens,s@s>£e; mixed,sc;cox. 4
@4>^c: ducks, spring, 7c; geese, 6(«i7e.

Vegetables—Onions, Spanish, crate,
$1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 40@
50c; radishes, per doz, 10c; cauliflower,
per doz. $1@1.25c; cabbage, doz, 50
(<£Goc; cabbage, ton, $12@13; beets, doz,

@40c; celery, doz, 25(c£>30c; lettuce,
doz, 12@15c; rutabagas, per bu, 40@45c;
string beans, bu, 75c; tomatoes, home-
grown, bu, 75c@$l ; egg plant, doz, 50@
00c. ....

Dressed Meats — Mutton, packing
h;puse stock, 4i^@se; country, 4Kc;
veal, fancy, 6}s@7c; medium", 5(«>0c;
lambs, country, 4(a)sc.

Pork. Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.—Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4@4> 2'c; cow, green.
3@3}tj'c: calf, green, 7c; steer, salt, 41£
@sc; cow. salt. 3}^@4c; pelts, 15@G0c;
woo!, washed, lS@l4c; wool, unwashed,
•J@llc;tallow, 4(d4l{c; pork, mess.lil3.oO
@14; beef, mess, $8.50^9; bacon, $10.50
@ll; hams, .$ll(<£ll.5o: hams, picnic,
$7.50(0)8; dried beef, Sftfgglie; lard. §7.50
(g«; hops, 19@21c.

Oranges—Seedlings, Riverside. $2.50
ts3; Mediterranean sweets. $4(«*4.50;
Kodis, $s.su(aG; Floridae. $3.50(a>4.'

Lemons—Extra fancy, ?4(a>4.50~; fancy,
|3.5C©4.

Bananas—Port Limons, §1.75(u>2; Hon-
duras No. 1, $L7s®£; Honduras Mo. 2,
51.25(«)1.50. Cocoanuts, per 100, $3.50@4.

CaliforniaFruits-Peaches, box, free,
$l@1.10; peaches, box, cling, Bftc;
peaches, Michigan, basket, 50(a)00c;
peaches, Michigan, bu basket, SS@2.2S;
pears, Bartletts, box. §1.75(5)2.25; pears,
New York Duchess, bbl, $3.75(g4; pears,
Winter Nellis, $1.75; pears, Beurie, $2.

Berries—Cranberries, bu, $2.25(«>2.75;
do bbl. B. ft 8., 19(39.90; Cape^Cod,
$9.50@510.

Grapes —#
Tokays, crate. Singles,

$1.5J; Morocco, crate. $1.25@1.50; Mus-
cats, crate, $1.50; Emperor, 11.40;
Concord, basket, 21(a>23c; Catawba, bas-
ket. 22@25*.

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, $2.75(3)3;
fancy, bbl, §2.25@2.75; standard. $2(u)
2.50; fair, $I.7f>@2; common, $1@1.50.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu. 4D@soc:
Western, per 100 ibs. 66c<ftfL06: sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. ?2.50@2.75; sweet Illi-
nois, per bbl, 1.75(aj2.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb. ll^'@l3c; peaches, peeied, 15@16e;
peaches, unpeeled, ll@14c; pears, 8@
10c: apricots, ll@12c; raspberries, 22@
23c; blackberries, 7(ffi~>ac; prunes,
California French, 6@9c.

Game and Fis.li—Venison, saddle. 9@
10c; venison, whole, 6(<%7c; Prairie
chickens, $2.75@3; partridges, |1.75@2;
jack snipe. 75c@Sl. Ducks-Mallard,
doz. ?2.2 5@2.50: teal, $1@1.25: common,
$1. Black bass,B(a)9c; pike. s(a>6c; pick-
erel, 3@4c; croppies, 3c. Geese, doz, $5
@6; brant, doz $2.75@3.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1379.
Minneapolis. Duiuth

Minneapolis Markets.
Wheat features were stronger, with

more activity. The news was generally
of a bullish character. The movement
in the Northwest was large, but winter
wheat receipts were small.. Foreign
markets were stronger. Chicago wheat
stocks* now amount to 25,327,000 bu.
Wheat ranged as follows:

May—Opening, ss£e; highest, 59c;
lowest, 585'jje; closing, s!)c.

0 November—Closing, 56c?4C.
"December— Opening, 55&c; highest,

50 1-lGc; lowest, 55%c: closing, 5G 1-lGc.
On Tract—No. 1 hard, 58c; No. 1

northern, 57c; No. 2 northern, 55>£c.Borne Sample Sales — No. 1 hard. 3
cars, 58c; No. 1 hard, to arrive, 307 cars,
57c; No. 1 northern, 122 cars, 57e; No.
2 northern, 18 cars, 56c; No. 2 northern.
10.: cars, 55?40; No. 2 northern, thin, 2cars, 55>^c; No. 2 northern, bleached, 1
car, 54>.jc; No. 2 northern, 2 cars, 55c;
\u25a0rejected wheat, 2 lbs off, smutty. 3 cars,
53Kc; rejected wheat, \)4 lbs off, G ear*,
53c; no grade wheat. 1 Ib off, 1 car, 55c;
no grade wheat, l lb off, 1 car, 52V.,e;
ear corn, 1 car, 43c; No. 2 corn. 1 car,
slc; Minnesota hay, 1 car, $8; No 3
white oats, 1 car, 30e; No. 3 white oats,
wheaty, 2 cars, 2'JXc; No. 2 whit* oats,
1 car, 30^c; No. 4 barley, 2 cars. 47c;
No. 4 barley, 1 car, 47>^c; No. 4 barley,
lcar,46Hc
i Flour— First patents, $3.05@3.55; bak-
ers', t1.90(*2.15;-low grades. *1.G0@1.60.

Bran and Shorts — Bran, $9.50(a)i0
hulk; 10.75@11.25 in sacks; shorts, '$11
@ 12.25. • -

Hay—Market is steady; choice" lowa
upland, $S.SO@D; choice Minnesota up-
land, $?<«.*. medium upland, ?.'n«t;:
coarse hay, $4@5.
i Corn—No. 3, 53c; ear corn. 43c. -Oats—No. 3 wnite, 30c; No. 3, 29^@30c. . \u25a0"«•;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:• X\u25a0; w

Rye—No. 2, 44^c.
Barley— Nominal; No. 3. 45(a)49c.

, Ground Fe««l— Steady; No 1, prr lon,
car lots, fllKglU.so; coruuiual, carload's.

Union Stockyard*.

U.S.ssreg. llOMs do do 4s 82
do 5s coup. IM>Vh Erie seconds. 72
do 4s reg 115Va G., H. & 8. A. 65.. 95
do it coup.....Us\i do do 7s .95'
\u2666do 2s reg .... 96 H. & Tex. C. 5s . 104 i

\u2666Pacific 6s of«5. .101 do do fas 98'
Ala.. Class A 103 M.. K. &T. first4s 82

do do B 1051,*! do second 4s 45
do do C 921* Mutual Union6s .JO.V
do Currency.. U2VS N. J. C. Gen. 55..115

La. new cousol 95 N. P. firsts 114&
Missouri 6s. 100 do seconds... 874k
KorthCarolinaQs.l23M2 N. W. consols 141 -j

do 4i.... ...99 do S.F.deb.ss...loa'
8. Car. non-fund. 12V4 RioO. West. l»ts. 68 .
Term. new set.6s. 79%* iSLPaulconsol 7s 130
do do ss. lt)2 do C.&P.\V.5b 11114

\u2666do Old 6s. 60 5t.L.«5:1.M.Gen.58.79V4
Va. Centuries 56% St.L.&S.F.O.es.. giu

ao deferred— 7^ Texas Pacific lets 87%
Atchison 4s 69 do second?.. 2(i^

do Second A. 21% U. P. lsts of '90. 106*4
Canada So. 2ds. .:1.5U West bhore 45.. 105% iCen.P.lstsof'9s..lo2Vs Soo R. X.... ' 67%
D. & K. O. 7s ....lia *

\u2666Bid. " ~ T~~
Exchange.

Chicago, Nov. s.—Clearings today,
$17,584,000. Money. 4<g4>£ per cent on
call. s@6on time. New York exchange,
20c premium. Foreign exchange opened
dull. SterliuK commercial, $4.Bs^<g
4.86^.

Ifcw. York Money.
New Yokk, Nov. s.— Money on calleasy at 1 per cent; last loan 1, closed 1

per cent! Prune mercantile paper, 2%(aj3K per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual l>u*iues:> lit bankers' bills at

$20@20.50 per ton; granulated, |24@
24.50.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paal.Minn

Receipts-116 hogs. 1,350 cattle,, 7
calves, 4,400 sheep.

Hogs—sc higher. Two loads received,
one common bunch selling at $4.15, and
one medium to fair load selling at ¥4.80
to a Ipca packer.

Cattle—Steady, but quiet, not much
being offered. Bulk were Westerns
going East. Fair demand for all grades.

Representative sales— .
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
11 cows... 06J $:> 00 3 steers ..1,003 $3 25
2 cows... 850 110 1 bull 1.110 135
12 cows... 818 160 20xen....1,625' 170
1c0w.... 890 201 4 0xen....1,322 200
3cows... 977 20; 2 0xen....1,020 200
4 cows. 917 22< 4stock'rs 850 170
2 cows... 870 2 « Ustock'rs 830 170
3 calves;. 340 2 7: 4 stock"rs 731 1 70
4 calves.. 320 IK 3 mixed.. 225. 7 heifers. s">o ,1?
Sheep—Bulk weie Western feeders

consigned to a local feeder. Good mut-
tons and lambs steady and iv fair de-
mand common very dull.

Representative sales—
No. Weight. Price
130mixed .. 83 $2 00

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. s.—Hoes—Receipt.?,

35.000; official yesterday, 18.401; ship-
ments. 5,390; left over, about 3,000.
Quality not quite so good, only medium.
Market active and strong at 5c advance
on good grades, while common were
dull nnd unchanged. Sales ranged at
U. 40(^4.65 for light; f4.15(g>4.45 for
rough packing; f4.25@4.75 for mixed;
$4.45(g>4.80 for heavy packing and ship-
pinglots, and $2.10@4.4!i tor pigs. Cat-
tle—Receipts, 10,500; fairly active and
linn: good lots 5(g)10c higher. Sheep-
Receipts, 10,000; moderately active, and
5(g!10c higker on the better grades.

R£AL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

VV E Howard and wife to Diocese
of Minnesota. Its IS and 19, blk
20. Summit Park ?2,000

Angier Ames and wife to Chas H
Stevens, part of blks 1, 2, Its 1
to 14, inclusive, and 20 and 21,
blk 3, all blk 4, Uaz«l Park, Di-
vision 8 22,500

Alirat Peterson and wife to Chris-
tena Peterson, w X It 1, blk 2,
Magoftin ft Breckenridge's add. 1,500

Chas C Klimcnhagen to St. P. F.
Dept Kel Ass'n, It 5, bik 4, Nin-
inger & Donnelly's add 1.585

J V N Stutts. trustee, to Wm Daw-
3on, It4. blk 2, Greene's add 600

F G Woodworth to \V X vViluiot,
Its 1 to 7, inclusive, Harding's
Ent Sub blk 1, Gage's subd 5,600

Mary J Blakely to Raymond Dv
Pay, It 23, blk 25. Summit Park. 700

Mary E Butler to Johu Casey, c y,
of w62 ft It 6, blk 1, Vander-
burgh's add to Hoyt's add. 2.50

John Gund Jr and wife to AnnaBonn, Its 4 and 5, blfc 6, Suburb-
an Hills c.OCO

Benjamin Broadbent to PioneerApartment Co. Its 7, 8 and 10,
blk 2, Wilder ft Dodge's subd of
bJk 48, Lyraan Dayton's add.... 9,600Sarah B Kankin to Laura E John-
son. Its 5. 6, 7, 14. 15 and 16,
Scott's add 4 000Walter R Wilmot to MinnesotaSaving! bank, c M of It 27, FortStreet Outlots 2,000

James Fenstermaker to Mary A
Wesendonk, It 3. blk 1, C VV
xoungmairs add 850

Total, 12 transfers ....150,435

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Besc Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Kun Via TheNurth- Western Line.

STILLWATKR NBWB.
The Day Before Election in the

Prison City.
A telegram was received yesterday

announcing the death of Dr. BenjaminMcCluei at Dubuque. 10., where de-
ceased had resided tot many years. Hewas a brother of the late Judge W. M.McCluer. ofbull water, and an uncle ofC. M. AlcCluer, who committed suicidetwo weeks ago. Mr?. Mary E. Capronand son left for Dubuque last evening
to attend the funeral.

It appears that VV. H. Wright, whowas received at the prison last Saturdayfrom Kenville county to serve eighteen
months for horse stealing, is an old of-fender, who was pardoned out of the
prison some years ago when, when, un-
der the name of Mr. Smith, he was serv-inga term, for grand larceny. When
arrested in Kenville county he wasurged to plead guilty. He did so, an<i
told the judge such a straightforward
story about the affair that he was halfinclined to believe that Wright wastelling the truth, aud he imposed a verylenient sentence. Wright at that timesaid it was his first crime, and that hepreferred not to say anything about his
antecedents for tear he would disgrace
the family.

Excitement over today's election wasintense in SUllwaier last evening, and
citizens were gathered in groups every-where discussing the situation and theprobable outcome. Friends of Senatoro. ». ° lirien are confident he will bere-elected by from 200 to 600 votes.

Charles Winner, aged thirteen voars,died Sunday evening at the city hospitalof typhoid fever.
A musical recital willbe given at the

hvPr
"C nVf-, r̂ Harriet T- Andersonby Prof. Blaikie's pupils.

The Best Trains to Duluth,1 he Best Trains to Chicago.
1 he Best Trains to Omaha,
lhe Best Trains to Kansas CityKun Via The North-Western Line.

SECOND IN AMERICA.
Russian Church at Streator to Be

Dedicated Sunday.
Chicago, Nov. 5. - The Russiancln.rch at Streator, 111., i3 completed,

ami probably will be consecrated nextSunday by Bishop Nicolai. The church
at Streator is the only distinctively
Russian edifice in America, exc»pt the
cathedral at Sitka, Alaska. It is builtentirely of the remains of the Russianvestibule, in the Manufactures buildingat the world's fair. Every inch.of thepeui?, or sweet-smelling tchen wood, of
whicti the church is constructed, camefrom Russia. Even the crosses sur-mounting the domes are in accordancewith the traditions of the church of theczar

-« lhis cross lias thr* cross-pieces.lhe first represents the board on whichthe inscription was written at the timeof the crucifixion, the second the armsand the thud the tost rest. AllRussianchurches ar« known by this cross,
mlather Ambrose, who is also pastor ofthe Chicago church at 13Center avenue,will have charge ot the new Hock whichnumbers some 200. The dedicatory
ceremonies will be on an elabo-
rate scale, as many prominent citizensof Chicago will be invited to take partand the Kussiau zemlijak club willattend.

Gen. liingham to Ketire.
Chicago, Nov. s.—Brevet Brig

Ueu. ,lohn D. Biutfham, colonel and as-
sistant quartermaster general UnitedStates army, on duty at the headquar-
ters department of the Missouri hasbeen relieved and ordered to Washing!
J°"' £ «* He will be succeeded by-
Col. M. 1. Ludinirton, deptitv quarter-master general United States army
I ho change will be effected about Nov10. Ihemoveis preliminary to GenBioKhara's retirement from active ser-

viop, May 16, l vs<is.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

fire Proof v . \u25a0

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

- = ENQUIRE AT

Taylor Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. . J. W. Taylor, Supt.

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency of the
Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc., as well as all
business communications, to PAILC"OSRAJ>, Puerto Coriez, Honduras,

Care Central America Kxpres*.
POUT TAMPA CITY,

FLORIDA, U. S A

J3E3ERS£HBS^9 leaves Union Depot
||OWJffvTfYwl f°r St. Louisl]l!jl|l 11)|| am\ dovra-river points
MMBMBMf~BSNM|

Chicago2:Bop.m.
from

Chlcapo2:RoPra- dal
BtSSli'l'l 1rflSB ly- Leaves Union De-HUaiUß|Bi pot for Cn*c»KO ami St.

mSBBSSSS&EaI Louis 7:40 p.m. Ax*
rives rrom same -points 7:45 a. m. daily.

XlKit j?JP at BRAIK *

Dr. E. 6. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Fit*. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
waicefuiness, Mental Depression, Softening
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Akg. Barrenness, Loss
01 Power in either sex, Impotency, Leucor-
rhoea and all Female Weaknesses, Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-ludu!-
-genco. Amouth's treatment, 81, t> tor %\ by
mail. We guarantee six boxes to cure.
Each order for 3 boxes, with %\ will send,
written guarantee to refund ifnot cured.
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier
Druggist, Seventh and Sibtey street*, St. Paul
Minn.

Thro 1 Trains Lv UnionDepot: *Daily. Sun.
CHICAGO— am. " t6:25 pin. *S:10 pm.
SU C'Y, OMAHA,KAN. C'Y-tß:4oam. *7:55pm.
DULUTH& SUPERIOR-tlO:ssam. *ll:C0pm.
MAKKATO-ts:ospm. New Orrics-Robert &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.,Opp. Hotel Ryan

Chicago, Milwaukee A" St.Paul Kit
Le.—St. Paul—Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express., t «:03 au»i*iO:4o pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *.':55 prn!*ll :.Y> am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *3:sii uiu' *-:+."> pm
Chicago "Vestibule"' Llm *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque t4:10 pin +10:."0 am
Dubuque via La Crowe . t8:05 am tiO:4s pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. *3:3> am *0:'->3 pm
Milbank and Way , . t?:3o am t6:33 pm
Mllbankand Aberdeen.. •.1:15 pm *7:43 am

*D'ly. tEx. Sun. {Ex. Sat. • Kx. Mon.
For full information call at ticket office.

STEAMSHIPS.

COOK'S TOURS
FIFTY-THIRD YE\B.

Egypt,the Nils & Palestine
The Annual Series of Parties to the Orient

leave Sew York as follows:
"i.^.iVorniaiinlii" Jan 5
•»S S. Worra" Fob. 2
"S. S.KalM'rWiHK'im II." Feb. >3

Including Trip on the .\sle to the First
Caiaraet and faun;ing Tour iv the
Holy Land.

Cruises to the Tropics.
Three attractive "Winter Cruises by

the fine steamships of the Quebec Steamship
Company to the West indies. as follows:February'id "*.S. rriadiana"
February 13th. "S. S.Orinoco"
February 23d »«S. S. Caribbee"Descriptive I*,o:rammo«, contain-
ing Rates and full particulars Free from
THOS. COOK & SON,

"2:54 South Clark St.. Chicaso, or
261 and 1225 Broadway. York.

SOO LUSTE,
SI.P.IIL HJIIOX DEPOT.

Dally an follow*: Leave.
Boston, Montreal aud New Eng-

land points G:.lop. m.
Vancouver, N. Whatcorn and Pa-

\u25a0 cific coast points S:ls a m.
For further information and time of local

trains call at ticket office or consult foldor.

jßjSgjjfiiNA. Trains leave St. ran! 1:10
JiMilyMuC p# ra*an<^ ~'ls p* m< ilai'-v/fiMHßpiißn for Milwaukee, Chicago

HHwMHMU nnf* intermediate points.
XHSSL IJy^tStf Arrive from Chicago S:2O

a. in. and 4:00 p. m. daily.
Dining cars on all trains.

City ticket office, 104 East Third Street.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAYy-s Trains leave Union Depot. CU
Ofrico. 304 Robert street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tUwllyet. »umi, Leave Art re
\u2666Chicago Night Express... .77777777 3:3.1pm
tChica^o, Kan. C. & 10. Ex. f XX) am lOiSOpm
•Dodge Center Local 3:35 pm ltd am
'Chicago Limited ... 7:30 pm T:3.">a«
\u2666Deb Moiuei. St. J. <k K. C.I 1 'JMi pm T Warn

The Dining Car i.iue to Faigo. W!nnipee
Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-
cific Coast Trains.

! Si. I St.
Paul Paul
Lye Arr.

1:15 7:25
\u25a0p. m. 'a. m.

8:00 7:01
p.m. la. m.

9:00 6:20
a.m. p. m.

Pacific Mat: jDaily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Butte. Mis-soula, Spokane, Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland

Dakota mid Manitoba Express
(Daily) forFergus Falls. Wanpe-
ton. Crookston. Grand Forks.
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhcsd,
Fargo ana Jamestowo j

Fargo Local (Daily except Sun-
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd
and Fargo

Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo
on Sunday.

Pullman Sleepers Dally between St Pauland Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg Fer-gus Falls. Wahpeton and Fargo.
Pullman 9>irst-CiaM and Tcurist Sleepers

aud Free Colonist Sleepers are run outhrough Pacific Coast Trains
C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 102 EastThird Street, St. Paul.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: 19J E. Third St. ana Union Depot.

leave. I St. Paul Union Depot. ARnivs.

Willmar, Morris. Browns
bS:D3 amf.. Val. and Bieckluridge..[b 7:o3pm

IFergus Falls, Fargo, i.d
bS:3oaia Forks b 6:o3pm

Osseo, Clear vator and St.
b3:3opni Cloud Ml am
63:30 pm Anoka, St.Cloud,Willnif.r bl(»:3stttn
b4:30 pm .Excelsior<& Hutchiuson. bll:3sani

• tßreckinridjre, Fargo.
ao:3opm ...Grafton, Winnipeg a 7:3oana

?Auok«, St. ; loud. Fcrg.
Falls. Crookston. Grand
Forks, Helena. Butte, An
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.a?:4spui Pacific Coast a 7-15 ant

b,-<:'>?»am Soo Falls. Yankton.S.City b 7:o)pm
a. Daily; b, Except Sunday: tl>lniug and

Buffet Cars, Palace Sleeper!*.' Tourist Cars.
l'a>tfrn ITKinnesota Hallway

Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis aud WestSuperior to Duluth without change of cara. '
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Dulnlh,
I:^* pni ... Daily Except Sunday.... ':*>'\u25a0 nna

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .I—ll li.li\u25a0 I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0l—l
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0III

Ml I. -

WEAK MEN.
lustant relief, cure in 14 days, never re-

turns. 1 will send to any sufferer a prescrip-
tion with full directions for strengthening
weak orgaus, and a sure cure of lost vitality
inipotency, nervous d'bilitv. <fee Addresi
U. B. WRIGHT, Box 1«75, Marshall, Midi


